FRANCIS POTTER
[Born 1594. Divine and Mechanician. Master of Arts at Trinity
College, Oxford, 1616. Bachelor of Divinity 1625. Rector of Kilming-
ton 1628-78. Fellow of the Roval Society 1663. His book The
'	m	*•	**
Number of the Beast was commended by Joseph Mead as a wonderful
discovery > the happiest that ever jet came into the world, and as calculated
to make some of your German speculates half wild. Died 1678.]
A NNO AETATIS 15 he went to Trinity Colledge in Oxon,
/•I where his brother Hannibal was  his  Tutor.    Here  he
-^ -"-was a Commoner twenty-seaven yeares, and was senior
to all the house, but Dr. Kettle and his brother.
His Genius lay most of all to the Mechanicks; he had an
admirable mechanicall Invention, but in that darke time wanted
encouragement, and when his father dyed, he succeeded him
in the Parsonage of Kilmanton, worth, per annum, about 140
pounds.
Anno Domini 1625, goeing into his chamber, the notion
of 25, the roote of 666, for the roote of the number of the
Beast in the Revelation, came into his head; so he opposed
25 to 12, the roote of 144.
He published nothing but his Interpretation of the number
666, in 4to, printed at Oxford, 1642, which haz been twice
translated into Latin, into French, and other languages. Mr.
Launcelot Moorhouse, a very learned man, and a solid and
profound Mathematician, wrote against Mr. Francis Potter's
booke of 666, and falls upon him, for that 25 is not the true
roote, but the propinque root; to which Mr, Potter replied
with some sharpnes, and that it ought not to be the true roots,
for this agrees better with his purpose.
When he tooke his Degree of Batchelaur ia Divinity, his
Question was, An PaJ^a sit Anti-Christ ? [Whether the Pope
be Anti-Christ ?] In his younger yeares he was very apt to fall
into a Swoune, and so he did when he was disputing 10 the
Divinity-schoole upon that Question. I issoaadbet he told me
that one time reading Aristotle D* Nafrra Amm*l*itmt where
he describes how that the Lionesses, when great with young,
aad aeer their time of partoritioo, doe gee between two trees
that gtowe neer together, and squeeze out thek young ones
a.b.l.—m*

